MRS Title 21-A, §158. MUNICIPAL CAUCUS

§158. Municipal caucus
During the gubernatorial election year, the registrar shall attend the biennial municipal caucus of
each qualified party for at least 30 minutes preceding the commencement of the caucus at the location
where the caucus is being held. During the presidential election year, the registrar shall attend the
biennial municipal caucus of each qualified party for at least one hour preceding the commencement
of the caucus at the location where the caucus is being held. The registrar shall accept the registrations
and enrollments of all qualified voters who attempt to register and enroll, and all persons so registered
and enrolled may participate in their party caucus. The registrar shall allow all persons to register or
enroll who are present at the caucus at the end of the 30-minute or one-hour registration period. [PL
2009, c. 253, §14 (AMD).]
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